Evaluation of enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays for quantitation of eicosanoid mediators of sepsis syndrome.
Thromboxane, prostacyclin, and the leukotrienes are eicosanoids that have been implicated as mediators of the host inflammatory response to infection and injury. Commercial enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA) are being increasingly utilized to quantitate plasma eicosanoid concentrations in both clinical and experimental systemic inflammatory conditions. The objectives of this study were to 1) critically examine the performance characteristics of commercial ELISA kits for thromboxane B2, 6 keto-prostaglandin F1 alpha, leukotriene B4, and leukotrienes C4, D4, and E4; 2) apply the four ELISA kits in obtaining actual eicosanoid plasma values under both baseline and septic conditions; and 3) recommend quality control measures for general use. Although averages of multiple standard curves from individual assays were variable, there was a strong linear regression relationship between the backfit dose and nominal dose for each level of standard. Precision profiles constructed for each assay type defined a working range where the intra-assay coefficient of variation is less than 10%. Backfit doses deviated most from nominal doses at both extremes of the standard curves and this variation is reflected in the higher percentage errors in these regions. Recovery of each eicosanoid analyte was 96-103%. Calculated sensitivities were somewhat higher than the manufacturer's specifications. When applied to actual measurements in human and porcine plasma, the assays yielded values that fell within the working ranges of the standard curves with the exception of leukotriene B4. Thus, the ELISAs examined were reproducible, precise, and accurate within a specific working range for each assay type. However, internal controls were lacking in the commercial kits examined, which made assessment of intra- and inter-assay variation difficult.